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BY HAND
JuneI l, 1996

New York StateSenate
Albany,New York
RE:
and.in particular.to JudgeJuanitaBing Newton
Dear Senators:
We area non-partisan,
non-profit,citizens'organization,
basedin New york, focusingon the twin
issuesofjudicialselection
anddiscipline--on
the federal,stateandlocallevels. In 1993,we testified
on two separate
occasions
beforethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteein oppositionto two of Governor
Cuomo'snominees
to the Courtof Appeals.A copyof our informational
brochure,reflectingthe
foregoing,is attached.
The purposeof this letteris to urgeyou to vote againstconfirmationof GovernorPataki'sjudicial
nominees
and,in particular,againstconfirmationof JudgeJuanitaBing Newton. As highligfitedby
direct,frst-hand
our
eryterience
with the Governor'sofiice,overthe pastsix-months,thesJjudicial
nominations
aretheproductof a processwhichis sham,dishonest,
andthoroughlycontemptuous
of
therightsof thepublic.
Thisletteris necessitated
by the fact that the SenateJudiciaryCommitteedots notpermitthe public
to testify at its hearingsconfirmingthe Governor'snomineesto courtsother than the Court of
Appeals. Accordingto David Gruenberg,counselto the Chairmanof the SenateJudiciary
Committee,
thepublicis permitted
onlyto observe
whiletheSenatorspurportto questionthejudicial
nominees.
Althoughwe apprisedMr. Gruenberg
of our oppositionto Senateconfirmation
of JudgeNewton,
by letterto him datedApril 18, 1996,he hasonlynow informedus thathehasnot distributed
it to
the membersof the SenateJudiciaryCommitteenor madeits contentsknown to them. Mr.
Gruenberghasstatedthat it is up to us to communicate
individuallywith the SenateJudiciary
Committee
members.Theconsequence
of this is obvious.Unlesswe undertakethe arduous,time'consuming,
andcostlyeffortof directlypresenting
our oppositionto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
members,
therewill beno questions
basedthereonat theconfirmation
hearings.
This letter,therefore,servesthat purpose--as
well asthebroaderpurposeof makingknownto the
Senate,as a whole,the seriousandsubstantial
basisuponwhichit mustopposenot only Judge
Newton'sconfirmation,
but ther:onfirmation
of all of GovernorPataki'sjuuicialnominees.
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In announcing
his26judicialnominations
two weeksago,GovernorPatakipubliclyproclaimedthat
each of the nomineeshad beenfound "highly qualified"by his TemporaryfuO-iciatScreening
(NewYorkl"owJanmal,5131196,
Committee
atp.2). Thisclaimis a deceituponyou anduponthl
Peopleof this State. As demonstrated
herein,the TemporaryJudicialScreeningCommitieeis a
"front" for the Governor's
office,whichrigsthe ratings.
Annoredheretoarecopiesofour aforesaidApril l8th letter to Mr. Gruenberg@xhibit -A,,), aswell
asour April 29thletterto theGovernor'scouns€l,
MichaelFinnegan(Exhibit"B-)t. As thoseletters
make eminentlyclear,Governor'sofiice withholdsfrom the public bqsic informationabout the
membership
ofthe Temporary
Committee
andaboutits procedures.It alsopreventsthe publicfrom
communicating
with the TemporaryCommittee,exceptthroughthe Governor'soffice. According
to the Governor'soffice,it hasno telephonenumberfor the committee.
Consequently,on April I lth, when the New York Law Journal reportedthat the Governor's
TemporaryCommittee
wasintenriewing
JudgeJuanitaBing Newtonfor reappointment
to the Court
of Claims,the only way we couldadvisethe Committeeof informationbearinguponherunfitness
was by callingthe Governor'soffice. Yet, no onefrom the TemporaryCommitteeevercalledus
back--despite
our repeatedphonemessages,
left at the Governor'soffice,requestingit to do so.
It was for this reasonthat we first contactedthe SenateludiciaryCommitteeandwrote our April
l8th letterto Mr. Gruenberg
(Exhibit"A")--with a copyto Mr. Finnegan.Summarized
at pages)-+
thereinwasour seriousandsubstantial
opposition
to JudgeNewtoq whichwe wereunableto f,resent
directlyto the TemporaryCommittee.
Thebasisfor our opposition
wasJudgeNewton'sselFinterested
betrayalof the publicin hercapacity
asa judicialmemberof theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConduci.We describrdho*
JudgeNewtonhasusedherpositionto protecthigh-ranking,
politically-connected
judgesfrom the
consequences
of theirmisconduct
by permitting
againstitrem--including
fully dtxamentedcnmplaints
complaintsof heinouscriminalacts---tobe dismissed
by the Commission,wilhout
investigation.
We furtherstatedthat suchunlawfulconduct,violatingthe Commission's
investigative
mandate
underJudiciary
Law $44.1,hadbeenchallenged
by us in anArticle78 proceeding.Thepetition in
that proceedingspecificallyrequestedthat the membersof the Commissionbe referredfor
"appropriate
criminaland disciplinaryinvestigation"
for their complicityin high-leveljudicial
corruption.
I

The April 29th letter is annexedwithout accompanyingexhibits--all of which are in the
possessionof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee. As to the April l8th letter, two of its exhibits
are
included:Exhibit "D"--being our Letter to the Editor, entitled "CommissionAbandonsInvestigative
Mandate",publishedin the August 14, 1995New York Lqw Journal--and Exhibit "F"--being the first
three pagesof our December15, 1995letterto the AssemblyJudiciaryCommittee.
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We also statedthat the Commissionhad survivedour challenge onlybecauseit had defendeditself

by litigationmisconduct
beforea SupremeCourtjustice,who dumpedthe casein a fraudulent
decisionof dismissal.We emphasized
that althoughJudgeNewton hasbeenon notice of the
Commission's
litigationmisconduct
andof the Supreme
Court'sfraudulentdecision,of whichthe
Commissionwasthe beneficiary,shehasrefusedto meether ethicalandprofessional
duty to take
correctivesteps. Suchanindividual,we argued,is "unworthyof anyjudiciaiofiice".
On May 7th, having received,ro responsewhateverfrom either the Governor'soffice or the
TemporaryCommitteeto our April 18thandApril 29th letters(Exhibits"A" and..B"), we handdelivered
to theGovernor'sofficea copyof theArticle 78 file to substantiate
our seriousallegations
againstJudgeNewton2.This,in additionto the petitionsignatures
of almost1,500New yorkers
callingupon GovernorPataki"to appointa StateCommission
andhold publichearingsonjudicial
corruptionandpoliticalmanipulation
ofjudgeshipsin the Stateof New York". Still, no r..ponr.
from the Governor'sofficeor the TemporaryCommittee.
This remainstrue to date. Indeed,followingthe Governor'sMay 30th announcement
of his 26
judicialnominations--including
his nominationof JudgeNewton--wetelephoned
the Governor,s
office,requesting
information
abouttheTemporary
Committee's"highlyqualitied"ratings,including
documentation
to substantiate
the nominees'credentials.None of oui repeatedcallshavebeen
returned.
This continuedrefusalof the Governor'sofficeto providethe publicwith informationreasonably
requestedaboutthe TemporaryCommitteeandits ratingssuggeststhat it hassomethingto hide
Either there is no committeeor its screeningproceduresare suchas would not withstan'd
public
scrutiny.Thisis the inevitable
conclusion
to be drawnfrom our unanswered
April l8th andApril
29th letters@xhibits"A" and"B").
"highlyqualified"
Moreover,theTemporary
Committee's
ratingof JudgeNewton--inthe faceof the
disqualifying
conductdescribed
by our April 18thletterandsubstantiated
by the Article7g file-makesevidentthatthe TemporaryCommittee,if it exists,is eitherincompetent
or, morelikely, that
it knowsnothingof our oppositionbecausethe Governor'soffice hasdeliberatelykept it .iin
the
dark".
This may be the mdus operandiby which the Governorhasobtainedhis 26 judicial nominees,
purportedlyall "highly qualified". The Governorsimplypreventshis TemporaryCommittee
from
receMnganyinformation
thatwouldimpactadversely
uponthe pre-ordained^rating
for the nominees
he favors.
2

On that samedate, we also transmitteda copy of the Article 78 file to the most unwilling
handsof Mr. Gruenberg.
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Indeed,oneofthe questions
posedin our unresponded+o
April 18thandApril 29thletters(Exhibits
"4",
"B",
pp.3-4)is why GovernorPataki,wno is well within the secondyear
P,2 and
of his
Administration'
is still employingthe TemporaryCommittee,setup underhisExecutiveorder #l
l,
ratherthanthe StateJudicialScreening
Committee,envisioned
by his ExecutiveOrder#10. It may
wellbethatit is because
the StateCommitteewould not aseasilylenditselfto beingcontrolledanl
manipulated
by the Governor'soffice.
In view ofthe seriousandsubstantial
evidencehereinpresented,
the publiccanhaveno confidence
in the behind-closed-doors
processthat hasproducedthe Governor'sjudicialnomineesand,in
particular,
JudgeNewton.We believethatbeforeanyconfirmations
takepiace,the Senatemustcall
upon the Governor'sofficeto explainwh_vit hasnot respondedto the shockingcorrespondence
annexed
hereto@xhibits"A" and"B"). Indeed,unlessthe Senateobtainsresponses
to the specific
questionsraisedby thoseletters,it cannotdeterminewhetherthe Temporary
JudicialScreening
Committeefunctionsasanindependent
entity,whoseratingsareworthy of respect.
Shouldthe Senatenonetheless
proceedto confirmthe currentjudicialnominees,
we respectfully
requestthattheSenate
JudiciaryCommittee,in its questioning
of JudgeNewtonat its confirmation
hearingrequireherto address
theissuesidentifiedatpagefof ou, April 18thletter(Exhibit..A,,),
to wit, that she
"...demonstrate
that the dismissalof our Article 78 proceedingagainstthe
Commission
on JudicialConductis not a fraud--and.
justify the confitutionalityof
the Commis.sion's
rule,22NYCRRgZboO.:,aswrittenandas
{self-promulgated]
applied-challenged
in that proceeding"(emphasis
in the originalj
and do so by meetingthe specificfactualandlegalissues,setforth in the first threepages
of our
December15, 1995letterto theAssembly
Judiciarycommittee(.leeExhibit..A',).
In view of SenateMajorityLeaderBruno'sexpressed
concernthat the Commission
on Judicial
Conductfunctionproperly--as
recitedat page3 of our April l8th letter(Exhibit..A',)--we
would
expecthimto ensurethatif andwhenJudgeNewton'snomination
is discussed
on the Senatefloor,
shehasresponded
to the evidence,
presented
by the Article78 file, that the Commission
is ..not
merely'ineffective'or dysfunctional,
it is corrupt."
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

dZn nq€Kg-p

=sor?fq_,/--

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

